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"'~, A,.m 6, 1969 
VO/U". 60 c.tJondaI., lIIinoil Nu_ 186 
KeIUIe1 .,-k. 
Con-Con subject 
of Council meeting 
OOTId T. KeNM}'. director 
01 Ibe SIU P1IbI\c Atfaln 1\0-
.. ardI &rqu. met wtdIlbe 
CaJtoanoIak ClrJ CO". e II 
'I'IIHd., -IDI to dl8CII .. 
the ..... 1IIa Dllllol. Ccn.rJ-
NCIoeaJ Ccn-aon. 
ICe ••• , CUll...., _rat 
• ru. 01 ~ktentton lor Ibe 
CGII~1on to !be COWK1I. In-
dlodod Ida talk .... die-CU_ 01 p......,..s .-
.nld. cMnpa. 
"llllnol .... 1-..-
.... " IC~ ...... 8IIdIftc )l*IIoCI, ...... IbM ID., be 
II\apIItM •• 
1C..; .... IbMI...tU..s. 
ec...u. n.,.. nM:tna -. 
_ loul , per $1.000 
-" per s-r- put QlJ-...... ~b .. !be _. 
." ,0. r c:aaee aft t oo 
bea"Y. I!I ... ., be ~ _ 
c.·1 taa _ np ~." 
be .. 1d. He IJId1c __ 
the M_ Il'IIaI-...bJpau-
ilia Ibe ... I» btll. 
bad alft.s, ~ a .bald" 




dca. .~ uM. .",..,.... 
-- 1Ip-.....,. 
-_ ..... -. 
..... -_. 
01 borne rule and recoptI.u 
local I"""mm_ a. ba.1n& 
_boJ1ty to do more lq1a-
laOoD. be added. 
Ite~_ bJlormu-la _ CCIIJpuru '" • _ 
<omaItulJoD ID.' let !be _. 
.... , from ncaIl reappor-
tIonm_ problem.. ltemMy 
.. Id. K_, oaJd _ ID 
!be eucutloe bronell be Ion-
___ Ibl. relorm. _ .. 
lb . oIIon baUot. oC!- , ear 
electloe. of _ oftIdal. 
Iftd • ftqut ~tD" to baYe a 
~"",r-lleucen"", ~mor 
tlcto( where botb eI...,.ed In-
dl.ldouI. _ be of the ..... e 
poIlUcaI paftf. 
E ••• I ........ ""- uu... 
Supreme eo.n ,... haft 
dnmlllzed the need lor Jo>-
dlelal reibna III !be D1b1aCa CAm--. 1(_ aaicI. He 
_ do. CICbu are .. to be COII_ bJ Ibe _ 
11 0 •• 1 ___ _ 
doll rttID _.."....par-IIC\II"', • ..-AI" '-~ of 1_-"' __ 
IC-, ......... __ 
Ibe ... ___ IIIrMd _ 
.111 fall. _ ........ 
Impon.l _ • lUtes of 
~~.be_ 
....... to tJlJoio68 --. 
• .,... ., awl4 ._. 
__ ~-n.'· ... 
aald_ 
'nlllio __ n. __ ..... _ c...nI R.-. 
__ In~_ ..... _T-.._ .... 
1160_ ......... _-_- .... ..-.... 
.... be . .-d •• bus ~ .... the tva... (Ptloto 
bot_fly .. l 
W all St. Quads policy violating 
damage provisions in contract 
ByP.J. _ 
--Tbe Wall 51ree< ~rangl~a poltcy 0 1 
colJec:r:soc money tor dam. t 'O common 
are .. of 110 dormitory buUcIInp ... found 
In oIol.rJOII of I"~ 0UIIC1ud Unl-.enlry 
bouslDJ comrllCl, It .a, I~amed Tueed.,. 
Tbe lepJlry of coll...,.ln, dan"", I""a 
week. alter .rudenra h.ad move-d out was 
cballenpd by Ho .ard SUye/ ... mernbf: r of 
I ~iaJ 8tUdent aov~mm_ com mittee eet 
up 10 belp off-<:ampu. _u wllb 1 .... lr 
bouslDJ probl~. Haualnl Offlc~ per"""",,1 
oJ .., ualMed In _ntn, SUver and ..,.,. 
e ra! ClCber aruc:...... ·1U. tn their etfon& to avoid 
paytn, me darn .. !! aa.ec.a:meat. 
SOYer aaid m.e manqement uf t1w- (Ju,IdJI . 
OIl oC!-c..mpu. ""rmltory I .rouP. ~ad mall'" 
our dam. bUJ . for me com moa are •• -
anaa c:daer than 8p&I'tmeda-wec' t a afte r the 
ipIICJ.fIed tf.rMo Umit OD t b r L'nl.e r alt y CCX\ -
met expUed. 
Tbe bouaIn& e~ cal l a fo r , aNCIenl 
1.0 .-ty Ilia landlo rd 48 bou fa in _.nee 
of "cadn&!be dwe lllnl. ~'anclloro moa 
dJen .mmtt to ~~ Qude-m .'. -r1nen ... I t -
m~ Iterntztn! .and appr at.tn, aU d.am .lit 
tbe:r'eto and t lO COfn"'on , reu which t.d.t~ 
aaaJ,.na bJm; _ t he rt mr of . ac.aUoo,," 
Failure of t t:~ 8tUCknI to n~jty the man-
-crmenl f A hours pnor 10 11t' ."t..cg ITanu 
cbe l-.dlord ttve wort tn, 44:". in which to 
fUr I: ~aar notiCe' wtlb the Unl.,C'ratry and 
the tenant '. I •• known bome addres •. 
U no _'" 'a lo nbcomln& rrom !be land· 
10 rd clur1na mia apecIIIed pe nod. !be I and· 
loro "abaU ".ve !hereby 0&'- _ no weh 
damO&e I. o r will be claimed." !be conIrad 
--. 
SUYer dalme<! that no na::1CC of damaV' 
to commoo area • • a. lI"ea to many .-vdenIa 
upon cbeclrln, our at Ibe Quada, 
RauJ Ayal. , manace r of tb! Qu .. da, utd 
rhAt .rud.eot.a we- re- li"etI notice. of apanment 
d.maaea , bur: thrre ••• "noc enoup time" 
to aend out complec~ dama,e It •• ~ 
Letter. eeoc out afte r [be IpeCln.ed dead-
line Inouded damalel fo r bccb apanment 
and common .n:· ••. 
Ay&1J: explained rhat .rudem a . upon ct~­
tna out , had dpeeS • It. ot clamearl to 
tMl r apl.n menu. Be uld DO I~a d.maFI 
1M"r"e U.ed. 
The man"'l~r " Id ~ ••• Jranced I 14-
day extmVc.'l by ~ Unl.,erlaty In -"Idl to 
lend the lKtrra OU:C. bill StlY l:' r.md rhr Haul'n, 
omcc tJc::C uJd the Cl'lcn.tCW\ -.a Ira.tCl"d 
fo r ani y nyf' day • • 
SUver re latt"d a con"en .• UCW\ wUh C. 
Rlc.b .. ", G run). Unh'f' r aUy leta' counM'l • 
.tao told Sihe r lhat eny eXlL'ftltoo would be-
IlIejI,l . 
511 • ., aald Ibe UIlI.eralry could _ modlry 
• conl r aa ~~ • ..s their land- __ lJ
Landlord charged by student 
A eano.dale landlord tuoa ........ chuTed 
wtth d..,rdel1y C9Dduct by • forme r ten .. 
wtdI die IoeIp at a .,.cIa' ___ ern· 
meal C*D1DJttc.t.r up to .... t. of1- c .l.mpu a 
..-. wIG """-IDI dJlllcul<lu. 
Tbe lMdIOf"I!. Georp ~ p.nerllOD ..... 
~ed to ..,pear • I, p.",. Fr1day '" 
J~ c-" c-rr. Aa:onlillll ... • I ....... be _ !rom rho 
_ pe........- ~ ... _ 10 E1..". 
~ ... _ 01 oft~ -aiDI. 
p_ -"". _ a S. J &IDH 
5Il. • 7-"» ........ July 16 nu-o.p a ._ 
wtnJe the _ , 8ft_ I( ..... ane . ... uleq>. 
"Tbr I_ani _r_!be __ lor bdaJ 
_ UfO 1_ WIllI Ibe '-." II>< It!Ikr utcI. 
nir 1_0TC! ....... an:k-d ......... _ 
_. _ ...... "op<ft<"d me ref~"",­
_ Idler .U~ 
OIl JuI , • the door-. to tbr ~ we,... 
~> T_ II<:Tln . a _, of !be __ 
tor awamltt« . a.akt thir ~ .... w 
- - !be __ . ... pacDocUocI. 
r.... l~tl~r a.a.id tboll p~ tt.e. 
"'-11> I:b . .-' • ..-- _ 
contt .c .~rd ~c pilla h<- beU<'"¥C"d .-t'"N' 
doAn"cof"Ollola. 
The , .... .,.. of Ibe buOdbla claim"" , .... 
pU ll! ry vtl..aJ'rltna. 
Will> __ belp <>I I'" How ..... 0Ifta0. &<-V, n 
e. .. p&~. tbr ~ .. "~N' 1IbI~&:omo-rt' rJIIA: 
of tbe brJu..e. 
~. em KI lt of !be Securlly Polte. 
~Id!be p'lla..., ........ lV.-mlD~l. ""flu. 
. , do h .... .."".. pili . . .. "l it uld. " ..... 
_he, <hr-y _ry ..,...... 1 ..... 1' OT nne, I 
realI, ...... , _.-' 
No _, ....... haa _ major,... fT~ro"" 
!be '_InC of _ pill .. 
~ ... bU haatco • .dJ r.u-r lflit.X"l _-ould 
Uf . ....... e ·U e... ... our 4.,- coy n . 
-." ............. Ibe -nol __ 
~ ..... -~-lwIpoI--, &<-vln ...w. .. ••. ry ......... '" PIll .. WI 
!lib I}'pe of .,.....,....... U 0. ~nI :: ..!" lib- duo. ___ c_ ..... _ 
~n_ .......... ....... 
___ Itrtoli lbetr C'OIIIIpU.... '0 
interested in work intern8hip 
Bla" __ ... " ..... ed In 
parUcJpat\JJf In doe scaooJ 01 
But_. l .. fl'1I8Idp prosralD 
durl .. any 0Ile 01 tbe quar-
t .... 01 tbe 1969-70 aeademic 
year are a.ted to ccaact 
Hubert Aft,.. coordinator a, 
lbe scaool of B ... _. Ad-
_ Center , General 
Cia ........... BIllIdIJll by ¥M-
day. , 
UDder Lbe I .. ernehlp pro-
,nm;-..... apeIId a quar-ler WOI1<IIIi In Lbe __ a 
_pol 10 pin experience alld 
_1e4tl" of tile _ .... "me .. 
'procua. I'II!_ ._ar" 
panlclpatlnc 10 die prosram 
1bJ..a -.ummu; mo. are localed 
ID Cbl.cqo. Tbe panlclpal-
IJII companIea ,are: J"""I Food 
Sto,..... 0 .... Dnlga. Tun".,yl" 
FamUy Center., and Sear., 
RodIud: ilIId Company. 
Repre.earau ft. 'rom theae 
compaJtlea wlU be 1MeTY1",, -IlII I_reaed .. _ dur-
I .. tile -': beJlmI .. A",. 
II . 
Quadl' PQlicy "iolota contract 
f~ _ _ '1 
Itmla wftIIcM tile conaeot of 
botb partlh. 
~ uld be planned 10 
cuw.aa _r area landlorda 
Ia bopH 01 alteTlnI tile Unl-
yorally ~ 10 allow for 
a mlallllllftl four-weeI< ~ 
01 dam •• _ poalbly dIbt 
-u. 
_ Araa. cla1med lbat die 
Q\IKa bad 1_ $6,OOOduoqll 






qe blUa after die deMIIIDe 
From tile Qued. WIll not let a 
follow-up lerkr from -"Yala 
tellln& them tbey do not baY" 
10 ~y die damqe lee •• 
'We expect ... "..,-,. 10 
reed did r cant ract." Ayala 
Ald. S1IYer aald be boped _ 
_1' ....... would queadoo 
die pnc:dca of oIJ-cam"". 
donnllOr1H, slid If problem. 
ar1 .... contac:t e1d1er SUyey 
or Tom 8eYlrt • die ~
(;oy~ 
MATINEE 
STARTS WEDNESDAY - 7 DAYS 
SHOWN RUT 
'1'HE OBLONG BOX" 
IN COLOR 
• VINCENT 'liCE ' . CHIISTO'HEI LEE 
EDOAI ALLEN 'OE'S 
CLASSIC TALE OF THE LIVING DEAD 
Ph .. (,"'0 .. .,. 2nd ) 
"DEATH OF !. GUNFIGHTER" 
'N COLOR 
o IICHAID WIDMAI" • L~A HOIN 
NOW :' ' .. : VARSITY 
SUOWlNC nfR£E 11MES ONLY 2:QO· 4:50', 7:45 
"'-;gad ..... In._ ....... __ 
Oucof __ of,,--









_ _ OtIUU _ 
"PSYCHO" 
J_~ T..,. ........ 
... . . .... .. 
aGIIen J • ~ iIatIIIJ ..... 
.~ 29 .... ~ .. 
• pIbUc rdaIaM ..... _ 
•• 1 __ iepieacalft far • 
_jill' ..... piiL ...... _ .... put 
.-r. TIle Alary is plOd; 
doe """'_ are plOd; 
... ·rIPI .. ~
.Id> am.:- ID .... CIlIcaco 
-.tJ .... _::s ..... c:or-
ponde ..n. Prtll<iDa ODd 
-.,. ....... _ topublt.b-
e r.. ~ ODd prindnc 
.. .....r-rers. W<l .... _ 
can. CartIaeNI., Ill. borne. 
... .old ~ o! dollars 
-m ..  machl~ry 
ro • ...,.-.... 
•• BoIII.ty Joe.'" wh 0 b a • 
lrueJecf ~ "'" United 
~ ... repre~ollad"" for 
(be fInIl, preorlo .... ly worted 
•• die ~er and manet -
... repreaeaattv. for .. mapr 
oU compaJly and w u baaed 
C t o • t ° .0 d~ !hat t1mc In Freepon. ampU8 ac IVI les 1St IlL Sentna III tbat ea~clty 
for II tDOlIlU, Wrt i;!U auper-
d h · 1" b l'l.ed t .. mut.ec:tng ~grfll. w~ stu eot teac log coola were compuy rep'""" 'u-U¥e:a in aonIlern U! \nola ru r Jill 
General Stud1er. LuDebeon,. 
11:30 a.m.-I p.m •• UllIvu-
all,! Cen&cr, Ohio and 0., 
1!noI. Room ... 
PwU.m H.JJ Pool ~n 7_ 
10:30 p.m. 
Jew1J1b Slu<l""1 Auocl&tlOft: 
Open for Rudy, TV .nd 
Ilereo, A-11:3O p.m ., 803 
S. W .. lIlhitOft. 
IndlYldua l OIucJy .nd ac_mle 
eouueUIII lOT "_" 
_act "'no I.aJIII>. 1-11 
a.m •• Woody Hall WlJII a. 
Room 135. 
"'.mpua Cru_ for ellrl .. : 
Fel .... aIllp Meetl.... 9:30 
p.m., IIlOI T~lor Orl..., . 
St.... To.ehf"" SemlJl&r., 
1:30-2:30 !>om., Wl>&m 320; 
2:30-3:30 p.m., Wnam :100; 
._00 1 :30- .. p . m . • Furr Au-
ditOrium. 
commWlitIes. 
80m ID Anno. UI., W"lOb! 
Ve9 up In Chit-alO and wu 
,raduau~d trom' (be C h.icaao 
Vocalional HJgh Scbc:Y.>1 and 
the Fenger fU&h 5<:-.001. lit' 
hUcrobiolOlY: L U DC b con.. 11 
a.m. -I p.m . • U nl.,crlll)' 
Cerw:e r. M'.sou.rl Room. 
ee ... r lor Vktna"",..,Studlea lJanJcing facilitie. 
.nd Pr ..... ma: Lu",beoll, 
12:30 p.m., Un:f:veraltyCdl-
te r , ReMl.aance Room. ",iU be e:cpanJ.ed 
UnIe: EIYPC Stuch:", Groc:to: 
M"",'III. 9 !>om •• UnI""r.lt y '- UIO alructI&re 
Ct'lIttr. Room C . uJ 
Thet. 51""" Pb1: Mertlne. " 
1:30-9 p. m •• Unl v e r 14tcy Carbondalr. FtIMNarton-
Cel'ler, Room C. a l Bank na •• nno.mccd plan. 
Baha ' I C lub: M~tlnl 8-10 to build rrw banting fa c lln,lf:8 
p.m.. UtlJ;eralty C·cnu~r . on Souch UnJver a1ty AftftUtt , 
Room O. we. 01 Holden HOSpital. 
Koepp-Balcer to gitH? paper. 
Tbr new &lQlClure,llraC(-
cd for oomplellon by 5ep(em-
ber 1970. w, U triple 1M ext.--
I", ba,*l", Ir,,". The con-
crete frame and mccbantcal 
facrude. are dr.l,ned fo r lbr 
fUl:ure addU ion oi one m.,n 
_'" noo ... nd four pro-
fe_tonal r1.xJn for ollter .... 
at international oonferencea 
H .. rIIe" lCoepp-Bater, _ 
eeareh p"'_r IJIsnr.~ 
pan_ <it peedI PMIIroI<II1 
_ Audloloo, wtll 1n9'C!1 to 
~ In Sept_bel' to do-
Dos tap available 
..ow at aty Ball 
Dot tap ror 1969-10 an 
......... labIe .. tile ___ 
o/Dce .. CUlIoadaleCkJHau. 
All .. ~ rUteli. III 
c ......... · .... requiJ'ecI 10 
.,..,..,.,.. tlIe ~.1D ac-
_ wldu AtIlmalC __ 
lrol orGI • TIle 8IIPlIc:a-lIoA _ iii $3 _ ucla· ... 
&lid .... ,.cI f_ .. ODd $oS _ e:ado ..... Jed k .... 
0. .0 tile... arr1ft1 .. 
tlIe ...... tile ....a.tae lor ..... pllCIIdoa ... _ .... eMo.I 
IOA ... I.~ 
Tbe buI_ oCIke &I Clly 
Hall ....... for rqIantIo,> 
fI'OCII ...... 10 $ .......... 
day tIIrootP ....... 1. 
Iller foreea. t 
... r ~ aI rwo laI~m.­
.1oftaI mNCtnp. 
An ..... "11 oad.,lIpa1",.,. 
Korpp- Bater wtJJ attend "'" 
",.,mIlllCXIai ConI.,""",,, on 
Cun I.,n .. a I Mallo,.." .. I"". 
Sept. 1-12 I"'" H ....... 
_1'1_.. ...., tM Worid 
eoasre .. O{ .... _madonal 
5o<;1«J for "'" R"habOlutlon 
....... OIabied. Sep. 14-19 
.. Dublin . I rei ODd. 
lCorpp- Balter' I. a CG>aIJ-
1_ CO me, 01-. 0IY1aloa 
.. SenlcH loT Crippled 0111-
d...... ...., tile Cb1I4n:II'. Ik>-
....... 0{ tM U.s. 0",,".111_ 
0{ lleallb. Ecluullon ...., W"I-
1:o ..... I1 ......... p ...... _ 
0{ ,be AmeTkaD Spft!dI ODd 
llearl A..oc"'"" _ of 
tile A_rica 0dI PaI_ 
AMDC'---
A drlYe-..p wt_ In t ..... 
ba .... and rbreoc rerDtXe aulO-
telle-r. can be approached and 
exited from Dlinct. or UIli-
Yer.lty AYenuea O't Colleae 
Str_. A III/l1N partl", Ioc 
• n d IDOWfI')("ht~ aadew.alka 
arc planDeC1. O co r e •• ed 
curb&. ramps ::I,1Id aUiomaUc 
cIeor •• m perm." w~lchalr 
emry. 
Tbr tDlcr10r rC~LLN:a .IJ-
_ panell .. Ind mur.... A 
~r Boor wtll bit U1W~~ 
lor me, I .... rnal booIdtotqJl .. 
and ........... ~. of the 
be .. 
P......,..I, me, Fir. N .. __ 
aJ Ia kJcated _ .be ~r 
.. W ..... _ And F ...... Moln 
Sc:~ 
NOTIC. 
Now in eHect: All person, 
(with the exception of 
emergencie, ) desiring 
phyaicion care at the 
Health Service will be 
scheduled by appointment. 
'\C, 1_...,. ....... by ",...... rIw 
,..". s.r..a 1453-33' " __ e:oo .. :11. 
' .. 5..~ -" 
10.-,...., 
WatpI. • of 
_ ~ ..... "TIle.... ..,«It ~ to 
.. ..........t --. Uf tbo -.ey." He plea 
..·riaftI ... _ - (0 lcedl tIIe·,.itJ fIII.be 
_...,...... ... beaJdI ~ _Id 10 Ilia ..... 
~a.t:e _ • ear _ .... , ed of .... " .... rIdt" 
wod:hI-cbeC~ ~ ..... ~ btl (I..... __ 
c-rt ..... ".,.eftll , ~TbereIaOllCtbi ... I'UftAl_ 
• ~re -a dtIDp.. Iy empiIaalze,'. Rid W"i:bt. 
.... IIoura pcepar\ItII •• I.,. ~ LIf.. III • corporal Ion I I _ 
..,......_ and_en.aIalJt& _uured In P"'r-.J up-
poces1Iol C_...-rL "nw plDeu but .... <be p ... 1t and 
_ ftAI JOOCI." WrfIItt loa .. t.,mem . " 
alrd, "but aIler .. wIUk)'OU It'-. «naln kind of 
beIln to _ )'0\1 _re -.. .. - lDan to U Ilte that- RoXn 
W!Je:re el..,.·· J. Wrtabt ... by hi. own re<:k-
Wrt&ttt cow.. .. urouauaJ 0111 ... not !hat kind. He It .. 
Ida experterw:ea .. ,lb IOPbusJ- tned 11 and round btabu.a.lne-u, 
eeu eecuuvea &.Nt hi. mem- bln-e-r to ttl ..... e . Hopefull) , 
be.rabJp til 100.000 m!le clubs bl.. t to. chi n I wlU permh 
of th.ree- raaJOr u.s. atrUne.. ~er men co ma.k~ tbeU 
"II wun'l U"US'A' .or me to choice withoUl tbe- c1Jrtlculue-. 
bave breat:b 5.. In San DiC'SO be hal enc:ouNer-ed. At lea st . 
and dinner In New yort..... lh~y WIll haft the br1'teflt 01 hi • 
said Wrl&hI . " I dad a heU- ~Mjdc.-rable e-xperlence On«" 
of-a - lol: at nrtna. In tact . tht-) hear hie adVi ce. And. 
I r emember aM' conyenllOn bope-fuUy, lhe') .. ill enter or 
wben t~ &fleaalel Jntro<1uced 1'"C')ec1 tht world 01 btl bual-
memkhc. .00 told .. he r e n.e ... WIth a bJt more knowled&t' 
tbe) wC' rt,' f r o m , and I ... because of thla man who ha. 
1M> tnultratc=<3 I "lmp1) cold ~n thrre . tbc m I UVN on , Boc'l\j\ 727." ,.... _________ _ 
Aceordln.g to W n,b&., the 
ph) si c a' and I'nr.nta l c.apacII h=. 
to wuh-.tand t he p~.su.TT. 01 
big buA1At."U are dJUtcuh to 
m_,nr.aln .• 
..... 
A little "In big buJiInc=1i.& a moln ~ 
no Il ml' fo r hi llo perao:wl hIt,' 
ana ha . 10 wo rk Ve T) tard 
.I , t:ec."'P,ng up Uk , lcan-cUl, 
h . r d wurk I~, lu-r~ •• IYC' 
l<kal 01 Ilk.' Aml~ ncan cor-
poralr Imagr." One cA tbe 
bardcat tbtna. tor WnW- w •• 
reali Zing that "the IndlY1duaJ 
I. cona l<kre-tl onl) ali .. pan 
o ( .. n Impona.. ptect' 0 r 
machll'k"r), che C'":>rporauon." 
gael a long way at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Wnghl a<kk-d , "In big bu.l1-
ne ... a rnan h • • to be • clowo. 
.. conncH.lIC'ur of food. Ind 
wlnca . and a 'pim p ' for bt. 
produa. AU we.men are 
• prot14 II utca' t n or4rr to-.U 
t})eir ~rO:lucl. So ... I." 
But rm moc C' . . " Bobby Joe " 
Wr~ ia qulltt,. 10 _pend 
tbe nru trw rrua bac.t a, 
StU. Ite I. emert,. (he- School 
Highwa .. 13-lalt 
'h. 457 -2114 




Augu l t 6 . 12 
~. Main, Carbondale 
, 
n. ........ _ 01_ A8W.,-ta die 
11 ..... Sara .... beM ... copk 01 ...... 
cIebau ....,. ... al6-ltboll _ reaardI 
011 .. ,.,..ooJdn ....... '"'" pro. ..s can. bodI ...... .1Ud ......... __ • _ • 
con __ 01 optn-. eIIIe. _  poaIble 
for die fualu. ~dlellllderlylas",~ 
for dill d....-- 011 die A8W .. die 
tact """ die AN ~1._p1y.",_r 
01- prIor1llH-_ a ... _ of prIont\el I. 
AI • .,. fcnne .--. for cItIqre .......... 
Sc1I. I!.~ Din- 01 W\nOtI lira _ 
!be ADM ..- boll. down to • cIeclAan 
an bow Impon _ .. _AI oeclU1ty Ia. and 
bow mllaU'~1a wonb. 
S .. lint. Jr mUK be deUrmlJ>ed _r 
!be "al~ I •• or w\lI be. dd ..... I"".y II>-
IeCUre. "f'bc. Cbine_. 1Wbo baYt! mack more 
rapid pr'OlJ'o. In cleoeJoptna """lear capo-
blll.y Ibon U.s. apena precflded. "no now 
bulldtna an InIercon<lDenrAl twllllKlc .yOlem. 
""ordln, to Delen ... Secretary Laird. He 
&leo rem lnd. (he nar:l(W'j tb.i.t " ba..cd (WI tbe 
beM info rmaUoo IyaUable to me . me 5oYl~U 
_L11 h.aye- 2~ lonl-ranae ml ... Ue. by I97S. 
By con.n .... he: U.s. now bo.a I~ ICB,.,. ·. 
.and u preKnt no more are pn::tar~mmcd for 
[be next five yean . .. Ru.ru aho haa a 
wcII developed ABM .y .... m ... 
Accordtn, to the Novembe r 19()8 Con-
,re •• lonlll Dlp_ ... Amencan ABM "ytAt"" 
would oll ... eId ...... .,..m .. a C~ aruct-
.. I"u, unr11 rU ",.a-I Q70'~a,aln" .",all 
number. of more IOphlatocated mt •• U (' ~ . 
INch I. rho-.e deploy~ by d le' Sovld Union , 
and .,aIn" ,ccldentAl tlnn, of an ICBM by 
arher nadon •. 
In CaM of mact. tbc ABM would not uY(' 
"ery Amerlc ... life-probably only 20 ( 0 
lO million . aecordlnl ' 0 L: . S. Rep", ... n .. -
Uoe 01_ Llp_b Ir llm C.lltoml a. 
Thar·. 20 to 30 mOll ... I"'u more (han 
mllbt noI be ... ed without !be A 8M. 
To . he: ~u who c.lalm ,two, .he: ABM 
'011 become __ • Sen. Raben Site. of 
Plonda an._e r . "The se.lDeI .,.em .. fll 
not become obeolece or Ineffective bec.auee It 
I. COIIar_ly beln, modernized. The: ABM I. 
dle reau.1t of 12 year. of lntenat.e ~K.n::h 
and deoelopmeru . . . Re'ardl .... of '""_ 
our enemle. do •• he: SeII.tnel .,.cern wtJl 
complicate .. , an.ct !bey mate on tbe U.S. 
Wb .... buUd can be moc\lt\ed. cxpar>dood. 
or I"",ro<red .. ne. c:apabUtrk •• re ~ 
.eloped. Thl. baa been !be hillory oftbe A8M 
Seat1M~ .,_m." 
0pp0IIenu AI., cI.lm Ib_ !he: deployment 
of .be ADM wUl jeopa.rd1ze 4I .. ""amen. 
"""" latl .... and .ceele..- !be arm. nee. 
Accordln& .0 Sell. 5 It e.. "w_ ' h e 
actuality of an A8M. !be U.s. w\lI be .,.,. 
plallnJ I.nenaalntlly from I ~on 01 
.e.WOI. It wouJd le •• e U8 ~e In 
deleft.., and nllner~e 1ft lOeFdodon .. .. 
In the 8u1I«tII of tile ~_\c ~.. . 
Proemon 0,- at Pttn«tOll "Y •• "I be-
Ue ... _ the:I ..... -.ermpro.pec .. forcoml •• 
II> an Informal or OTm formal Ilabillution 
of 1M arm. nc:c .~ muds! brarr It boch 
.. and .be SoYI<t Un"'" haft. prq>Ond<- r-
.amI ,. d.cfeallYe o rtlMllCton.'· 
NI .. Oft ' , ~ A8M ay.<C' m 'a ".UmacC"d 
.. co •• I~ to _ ... billion <IOlI.TO ,b...,..", 
rho mld-197O"&. Area" Ibe 2Q 10 30 .. m .... 
110 .. ,ru, <*lId be .. .-eel wonb Ir1 A8loI 
~.' ,~u:'p~:.:":! ~:tr!:. "!;'" ~ 
Uc ~ .. Uon. HOW'e'Yer. wttbauc rtw ASM, 
• ctkre may nca br oy cft"""' ro Impl'V'ft' o r 
peopI. to> """"_. 
Henc.. tM MvtT of (be Unfted Shllta 
4epeftCl. upoIl ....... 1.01 • ...., In Ibl. _rid of 
~ ... r. I~. _ ~ ..,.. 
..... 1 ...,."... ...... ..,.... .artIJ. 
...-.1 .. \aItIOr 
Fer _.___ .... 1iIw ___ _ 
..... -.. ~ ..... , .. --. ~_ ........ .,., .w 
..-.---......... --. --_ .. - .._-
........... .- --\ .... 
~ • • lWyE 6. ' 
An editor's outlook 
To" .,.., EcndIit: 
.... ~1ndI"'- . 
of .. ca.e ., ... O"'dM"-e a- ..s a.s ___ ~
.etarward. no. ~_....,­
....., dIIpIoJ _ A8II __ 
(I!&nidaII. hlJ' ., w ...... CUI> 
III ...... 
w;r. Rqea beItU..,.tsrep-
.....-. die CI!IU1II '-~ 
eI,. • . of .. '-~I. 
..s pIeS ... to die pruc:rfbe<l 
m.-~ ... r bIa CGdualoft.. 
HIa .uppo.u. ......-bo.-
"""r. are eo alc:be .. to del)-
.w,.a. CSec:retary IA1r'd """. !be __ ...-. ... lie dauIa-
..,.. _ beaer. nIClIIpb:Ift& 
!be ft~ re_ for wt..l doeJ ...... 
..... _e.1 
pen..p. Wr. Ha,.e' ac:aWl, be-
~ ..... he' ... )'tDI?Orm.ybe 
be' . pracl1ctna __ tec:IIIlIqu~ 
.. part of becomtnaapro __ a1 
writer at ecfItorl&ll7 Or per1uopa 
If". Ill .. be bel I"" ... 1ft IA>CbnaIOC 
lor tt.a OWD ub: . rf>sardlea. of 
dw- co • ..., 
WhUey~r hJ. pt'r'IJOn&l CCWivlc-
tlOIli. ""w""cr. rbc "' &II, dl.ll rub-
Ina IbIDI I. tbe cur100la lock of 
~aaloa In hh edlto rta..l. ~ 
Atben. made- tho.. lalt fa.te'tul 
choice., It w.. wttb • ceru.tn 
pa •• lon. an Irroganc-t' 01 pIOW<"r 
rut tl"1U • CC:' naln dignify t o [he." 
wholC' .arT)' me-a.. Wttb u. II 
5oN."m. to br orberwl8e.. In El iot'" 
phnee. ctw: .ar1d end. "no( wUh 
£ bang bul • whtmpe-r." 
Robe n Grimn 
~."mdU of E.naJlah 
Post Office needs reform 
Now thai A merlc,An. haye P-[o.Yed 
tbal t,bey can 10 to tbe moon. rna),-
be we aboWd let &bcM.a the bu.al-
ne •• of learN", IJow 10 de~~er 
(be moiL 
Whether Po.ma.er Ge'neraJ 
WIJlIon (Jled) BIounl aucce~4o In 
h1l cvr~" reform c1r,.,.e. or 
wbe1:ber hi! re1:reau Uke N.poleon 
from M~ before. bI.1u.ard 0( 
oppoGIloo from Coa&reoa .Dd ,be 
~ne..r c • . ner. wdoa. ~ plaJ.n 
probablll,y I. Iba: ooe 01 ,be ... 
40 y. 1M poaaa I aenlce .. UI break 
clown. 
The moSl dramatic eumpk 01 
tb:1,.. to co-rne CJCCu.rred. yc:M.I rt'-
mefnbeor . lnDecem.berol19Al> ..-ben 
(be ChIC.IO ~ oftlc~ coUaP«d-
For 4ay. 800 ciay. lone of rr.~U 
We.TC dumprd uz:procca.ed In baU-
•• ) a o ba_ me,. .. a1Jd lotta-
Onr of 1M C bic.aco papers al lbel 
t!"", pubUsbed • p/loIo '" !he: noor 
01 .. m-all truck ft .. OOCIC'd _ it h 
wtar bott!ea. for (be C blCA.i0 plll 
office ..... A lao bri.. \I8ed a. an 
.Ilene y fo r aoc w YPI.lIt of htt.beno 
uarmp&oya.ble.. Anyway. It ....... 
fr t ... ~n:I .. po.netII. 
T_ ,..,ar • ..., LynckoD :oIm"", 
ee1 up • com:n' .... ort br~ b, 
F""""rl,' R.J:.ppel .... r....,rbo&rd 
c-b.a.tr.,..,.n qf AT • T . to raUe 
~lDf:nd.I.u\lft5 fo r I ~"" 
..-w. ' 
-n.- ...... lIOna IftC ludr 'Iar-
~~ \.: ..:>rporac1Ora (0 ~ 
!be dcpen_ •• _nu,. bond 
~ b) tbr Prt'1U6nI Wi tt. t be 
--' of C~ aMI 1M r1&'" 
at ~tM- mrpu'Mioa 10 bar ~ 3W'lIDt) 
t. 0I"'CIer f O IDOdIenatlC' tbe rtL 
• Ul~.I ....... _-
tv ••• , lJIi ,~ _htl pm;~I!_ 
__ .-_..sllo< 
MM 01 lbr .AI ~ : l U u.s 
......... c. flIIplo,--... 8_ 
-.., 01 AlDr-rtc"ft~ .~ "r 01 
I 
eve..t'~a<.u(lnl ~.I ratee (OJ'" 
lene r s app.arll!rw.l) lo rwardrd by 
canal boat. Wi ll be In bJa corner. 
L ... year (he U.s. P,* Office 
loat a bUBon dolLar8-(hree I t~. 
a. much .a II Io~ In 19~~. The 
Po .. Offle. .. tile ooly major In-
du.arlaJ .yaem In wtuch man-day. 
h."c a,ch'anc.ed CK.act ly •• fa. " 
me _mouN of wo rt acc.ompUahec1. 
m eE .. ~V~~lI= ::..~ :::~; 
_ .. e •• and pro4:ucd~IY per wort-
er 'elually c1r~ .l.\abLIr In !be 
pa .. [Wo )'eAr" Worti,. condl-
Itona In .... tquatC'd. IU-uped 
wort room. can be u:l'WpC'uabie 
.00 (he ilnnualll.lrr'lO"'er rate amoQl 
po..:a. employea ruM c&o.c 10 JO 
J:»('r ((" 01. 
In a n.aUoo hUed _Ith le'Cbntc.a1 
lefllu.a. II I~ Inc rC'dlb~ tMI we 
handle- m.aU al~ •• we did In 
~ 41 ). whtn Ik'n Franklin ••• 
Hb ~h Jl.".y·8 Po.m.I .. er tor lhe 
Am. ... tt' .. n Cok>NC-B-. 
At the- ITW>mc."n: the rk-panm~lIl 
I_ I r )' l,.. 10 drc9'lC'Wp eomt ~ __ 
(tc.ared lK aruwra (bill . lU r~ 
addre • .,... Thor y W"IU haft to be 
preel ) .-pI'lUIIIc..a .. eca 10 teU ,.411-
fcrencc i:Je:c:Wf:'e'n VaJky JuocUo,," 
Or.... and V.Dc-y JWK nor&.. (lb •• 
partjad&rl, If ~. 1.11 A.". WIn--
...... r1'levmaLk hanc'''T1Ut'C--
Be .n ~ tIft'od I .... ~r"­
l:.ted bot on tbe t rON at eac" t"'D-
YeiClIpIP' ~ataJ,. h'ft' cotum. of 
cS.tJ;1t. rvaai,. from 0 to 9 . WC' 
can chrC •• OT pck11 CIUl tbr 
ZIP codw: r.Jf'ftbc'r of our ...... ~ __ 
eror. ,,~ boa wor mac.bSIra rba1 c.at! 
po.,aUOD ",~icJIpH a. ~~ 
M:.-..rT'I; t .... ( OIIIISCI react ~ 
cOOt"". KCVT .. ~I) ~ U.J¥At .. ~ 
l bu:.&. ttk- ~Lo-t" r could -.. rnu"t 
1111 .. tell r , .... U _OJIIiil4 _YeT till. 
1.0 bit' 100&,,'"4 M bl " tlJUli r)~ 
.11 rtw ... , to ltar ....... ~ Cllfflc:~ 
6t n ~ ~1_lOA. Tille toe..,.t 
wo ... ld tIIC' lhe poulbtllq o r • d.) 
C'a,..Urr ckll.cry. 
WC' mtabl t.at..: af'lOlhcr 1"'* .1 
RfD. '00 • .. .... c ..... ed bad: In 
111% wbc-n U oIte-n toot • tarmer 
tWO txr.ara or morC' In a buc.kbo&rd 
'0 set (0 (be Y\lloce. Today mo .. 
rural re-ehlem. a.n bllhiY mobtlt" 
and Ie-l'ICrally a.o to lOW'D .. lea .. 
once s d.ay. 
Drl¥e-ln Uer. of kK.t-boxea til 
"tn.ac or rvra' ~ e«lCara 
'0 wtuch m&ll would be dl~ 
oonaarw l r . Incl .... ,. )undlya. 
ml" be ao ImproW'C.mcol. bocb 1n 
term .• of CUltJ,. co«8 t)f tbe dr-
pan mt.. and aD c..om"e'n.leOCc' for 
~ rece:1w-r. "Tbr ,ralftc rhu8 pn-
e,.a,.eod mtabl ImprJ rrtaJi eaa.b-
b .... ment. 10 cSooatr !lp8CC' to Ihr 
'Oft'rr.,~,. for thl. JNf"IJOW. 
T h(' fe.ar by' ht'" Natoft&J A •• 
IKlol laUOO 01 Lel l t' r C~k:r. 
(AfL<'K)' th.a1 any n·.llmpr~­
m C"'N In po.t II ...m.c.e would 
Ihrt'".a~rn 11. ~mhl.-r. wllb uncm -
plo~ h noc ..,., re-aJt.lc. 
r..bln Yo lur:rk" •• andl ... cuneul) 
• • 81 rwlhon pte-c:n • year . la 
Io rec.~ to hac to 100 bUI}(:)q bl 
I07~. 
UDk ... prodUctl,,"y ptr poaa.1 
.rur\:-rr t. tl"DVf'~ed.. ~... to 
lbe- Pr~ ... 4aII'.  ot .... y 
. 1; . <be _~ force- WIll ba~ (0 
tR tDC~eed 1l''0II'I I r. prt-M!'ftI 
Utun '" 7~.ooo '0 .......... mil· 
_ 'ft (be ... _~. <An"''''r. 
dw ~n flM"M could G..l.!"4 a loc 
of effi-e W1IC, .. It..... . lot. of ,.... 
Wa.brr J. H..."".1:l,. CIJoCTftAry of 
LTV M"r_eC_aaiU. •• ... by 
•• b that . wttb tDc:rR.ed ~brllM!. per-_ c_ 01 _I Itna. ba.a 
.. .-'I_"",,orp_ 
I. ,,, rt. IIIdIi ~,.-
... ,.... - (br I... SuI IC>d 
_ _ • ... at pcIIJIId.u 
-" (0 , ... "'" ... U _ of ..... 
( b d:r1.~ U1Ifid cbr 
radiMor . 




Tudted .... y ."""" the dlbpldaled buDd-
In .. 11n1na Nonll Wuh\npOn Streel .. an 
office wiItI • picture at Martin Luther Klnl 
on the front door. 
' nalele. """'-_ed Will. ""rround tbe 
II .... Mr. LAn ... TUrley. ".Ior at tbe lIod: 
Hill Bapdol Cburcb and t'eJlonol dlreCior of 
the Poor People ' . ClmpojlP'. Pb .. e II. under 
the I\d4tnce at !he Soutbem C h r I. I I. n 
Le.derabJp Confer«nce . 
"Our Jail .. 10 " nUy ,he .hoIe atal2 at 11-
IIIIoIA and mobillze tbe poor u wll u ..... 
pIopIe wbo .... _alUft 10 !he _ at the 
poor." die Rn. T\lrley «irpI&Ined in • me.-
wred. Dt:t..en [ypt' lnOOO(onr . "We _lot 
10 mobiI l.., lhe poor 00 thai we mlJbl he 
able 10 senllUze lhe poUt:IcaJ force . of [he 
,[110 coacerll101 .bal ... cru.ally 10lnl on 
here . and mate tbem ••• re at lhe p111b1 
of tbree mLUlon poor people In lhe .I.te." 
The progTam for IlHno1& t& run through 
ftft' repooal otftees , ',..tbe ReY , Turley "11d~ 
Under the national , upemot"" of die ~ev. 
Mr . ~.lpI1 Abernalby and headed .,"I.wlde 
by calvin Morri. . office. In ca rbooda I • • 
Peor ia. AU.fOri and E . SI~ Louts fall ulldrr 
tbe dlrec.1on of tbe main office located In 
SprlnlfJeld. The C.r_1e oI'Ilce . .. Ith 
II . brondl In CIJ.ro. rypllte. die prosram. 
. 'We want to cover tbe wbole .ute." the 
lin. Turley "Id. "We wtD 0000 he brlnl-
tng teAm;; Ln , Ixxh blac k and wbU:c-. to re-ac.h 
lnto ('vc r) "moal! town .nd b.lmlet. Hod (be 
poor and try [0 unU)' lht-m. If the official, 
tn Sprtngfield are m ade- to k"t" the- IfC-II 
numbt.-h 01 poor people:. thr)' might do 
aomc. .. tnmg 10 .aId lhem. 
"Our big flghl .. ,II be In '\prlngtkld_ 
W~ mUJt.1 Mon.' la ... " . s utb.ldl~lIi. (h lnv Il.k (" 
t ~t. Ttl(' plltlhl of the.' pc-oplr nlust bt: 
.. OO.'n 10 1 he: on l) OOC'!> ltat c.an do ," ) , 
(hl,n ~ about II, lnd IhAt I" OU T lC'gUuwrto," 
rht.- "Unl,' t- ,ypc:" Ire .. hA .. tre-n II focal 
polm fo: (he- C,UTlpaign. which COOk Illlna"l 
a. IhI,.' ,. rgc:"t 51 .. t~ for t h&.' hop:- fu lt- Umtnl -
Uon 0( poverty. PI.ru for lhe fall I,n l ilt-
aoulhern ponlon of rhe- I t.l~ hope-tuJly in -
clude yt. h . by Mri. Co~tta Klna. Senarora 
~orl~ McGov~rn and Char lt'& Perc), and 
acco rdtnfit 10 Turte). U at all humanl) po.-
. ,bl,,·. 'it: n. Tt"d Ke nnedy. 
"Wllh IIIUJlITtOUI pr-oplc, JrOplc who h..avt' 
8 tudlcd poven)' and ckdlut.ed ttrm M' ly~. 
to wtplng II OUI. I feel llul thr proaram wo uld 
be given an added puah . ·· he- .... Id. 
Mo btltllng 1 he." poor Iii 0()( an ca.) ta-":. 
" It 'It much c- a Alrr 10 mobtJJu Ihr poor 
bl al,...,k !O lhan 11 III tht poor whU (" II . ' , rbr 
pallror " Ia. " Molu o f thl: poor whllc- . doD'l 
. am to be aa .oc lated w1rh the b .... c.t • . Tht.a 
.. wh) our leAml will c:on.J.a.' III both .. hUt' " 
arod bl .. d. , eKb tram .tli talt to (h(otr own 
pt"oplc (rylng to W'II them on rhe Idra , Wbrn 
tbr poor _bUe. comr to r~aU7.C' (ha. (he') 
aJ'tt 00 benrT off man thrlr fe-liow blact_. 
then .. ~ can Sia n .,1I1n« ,bms.- donr . " 
Tbr II ...... Turley tIllnto lhal one of .he-
wor.1 pf"ObUom. tR ba. to f a.or .... rtw we 1-
fare IIll .. "". u()Dr of the- rftOIII,r 4IImnabir tb"". (hal could happco-n (0 anybody I.. I 
continual wt'llan cbe-d," tit' liI. re ... d. "Tbc 
chtcl: pnw... . many Pf'OPIc _tm .. ~. 
Un,", e xt..ence:. I pI •• or quhr a numbr r 
of thrR U"lna drad. aDd ... far a. I'm 
coac:emed. .bt- br., .ht". tbry could do 
[0 W'C'"Uare I_ to 'brow U QUI Iht window." 
Tho poAtor added. _'. mal .he- ~YInI 
01 ~mrr~nc, hlD'S. to a nrc-dyfamUyat Umr. 
would nor be t.4. flC"'Y. TvrJ.e.y ..aId chat tn-
.trAe! 01 welfan-, a par~ ~ fOT 
I _ranreed )Db _14 be •• ubltohe4 • .,w-IftI ,... POOT _.... _) do _ ....... 
...... . I ,JAIl at .......... dIpJry. "U you 
a.tYe 01 ..... JDlb aad &en hi. br can ', "01' 
llhe-_·I_"' .... ·II_". ... 
The Il~. """ .. , .Iao Aid .hI. __ ",-
_ .... _ ....-1 _ ....... COUld do 
mudt .. 'WIIII .. tilt pU". at ..... .... r· 
prt~ 
" I .k_ • will rak • lac at "-. " ... 
fL.IJd.. ." ma, ........ , rwo ,.. .. r' to ~ 
_ ....... m .. .-.I III III ....... IIrcaaw 11 " 
_!x-. -. do luw """' ......... dul II 




_~ ~ You 
W' " ys H.ppy 
To Be 
• Hun~ry! 
E. QA.NC) oft WALL. (nut 10 _ ... SNII ~ 
VOUA STORE f OR FAMOl..6 
rotA TJCJNA.L BRNClS 
Q[ )(T£R 






216 So. lII ino l. 
BIG MAC 
~ ~ 
McDonald ' s 
BEER -WHISKEYS 




~ AL'S BARBER SHOP 
'101 S . _ 
,,",I 10 up·, 
<.4"'()1 ~: I · Great Meals ....... _---_... _ ..... ID 1 DO ~ G4. t 
n ..... 
3 5 6 7 8 
11 12 13 14 15 
18 19 20 21 22 
26 27 28 29 
na:PLia:ro 
GO FOR BRAHtlS 
YOUKHOW 




c ... ·- ... -COftII ...... 
fiNEST RAZOR FINISH 
AVAILABLE 
fIIla.1 To 
OW"""' . Curt u . ...~ 1 · ~lU 






'\- GREAT ESCAPE 
aElls ... • ODy SHIUS-.HATL LEATHE • ... 
TANK TOPS ... FUNKY NEAT THINGSI! 
onN · 90 •. 6 ... 
~OJ s. ILLINOIS S49· 1121 
RHEIN TRAVEL AGENCY 
(; ood Trip. Start 
R~' _Wi'" l ·. 
................. 
c:&IIr . ..... - .. 
-........ ... 
-
c.A&..L &\,, " .n 
• GOt""'.....::HIII( 
• v 4C.At.OfI 
'""'" ''1000I< 
• Wl..£~'" " u ,.; 
* IW[ DO (. ~"""HlIIQ 0-'1 ...... __ 
-ruN ,. ... r ... - c."e ..... 
\. IlL.IIClI''\ .... ·. .. V......." 
u.so policy makers seeking 
flexibility '~th Red ChineSe 
HONG KONG (API-U. S. 
lor ..... poUey mater. were 
cleacrlbed Tueeday .. _t-
I,. 10 reduce ··U. S ....... -
~~":,." I~':-!!: 
treeu.a ~y" tDWardC .... -
mUftI. C hlJio •• 
tile poUcy maken ...... 10 
ochfne Ibl. Wltbout abADdoo-
I .. tile ftrm_ 01 tile U. S. 
,OftnIIftera or weateftI .. Ita 
.bWty 10 upbold AnwrIcan 
obllpdou (0 «bera I.ft tbe 
area. eaJd. U.S • .ourceeloee 
to tbCJll. 
-rt.y beUrre lllal lle<lC billa 
I. on 1M IhrMbbold 01 a ..... 
nluadon 01 Ila "'"' lordp 
POlio\' &lid lbat. all bou.b 
P~tJ. bu IpDred or rejlc:t-
e<I U. S. ~ dIone .. 
far. a IIIOI'Q 6ufiI{. policy by 
It 'lIIIhIloo COI&Id \eM to re-
la~oIl~ 
E ..... U II'" __ -
cee<I, \.. - eaJ4, I-
.. ""'NUIIiI _ M *olltd 
cIe~ •• 10 ~ ..a-
• hat Il _lledCIt1M &IId_ 
lhe ed $tala tbat .... lID-
yle.!dI .. 
The Iafor_ra .......,. _ 1_ pol •• _Ie Secretary 
01 $Ute WIW.,. P. Rater. 
aDd tbe aaauo_ toee.nCary 
for Eaa A.sa, Mar.b.1I 
G ...... are ..... fKt~ 
.aurol A .... U. S. oftIclala are _ \A-
M Depu1meDt 
eaaeeIa 2 e1'eDta 
T ___ ac-...! lor 
• lIIa _ .... by _ DIpIrt-_01 __  _ 
c:dlDd. 
na SIU s~_ 
COKt" ~ lorA .. 14 
oa tile ...... .. _ ~-al\y C_  _ _ _ 
...... 1 by 800If _ 
lor A...... "-~ -.luA __ _ 
..-.,----K ..... , 
, .. c .... u._ .. 
.oll_~ 
.e"e~ In the d18pute be-
"",",n lhe So,"", Union and 
CommunJlt C hiM aDd bave 
DO lnce:nuon of dol,. 80. tbe 
aource aald. 
SoYtec diplomate we.re re-
poned 10 baY •• old U. S. 01-
tidal. American aDd We. 
Ew-opean .aleamen do DOl 
re.uu bow potentially dan-
,eroua the Clllnne-S 0" e I 
d.bput. Ia. 
O .. plle aucII R....w .... -
men a. most U. s. oftJctala 
do rIO( lICe the: border con-
Dlet HUp .... 1"0 • _jor 
war. 
"Tbe Ru.uUM h.a~ MYel" 
lated the UIIII"d Sla.n '0 
We .ny KIlOII uCrpl 10 re-
".., ~. 01 colo.r de-
a>nI ..... _ walla oIlbe .... -
.. lie LouIW- III lbe UIII ..... -
all)' C_er are lbe paJlIdJIp 
01 Crotchen Uttle, • J_ 
V-e In lbe ScbooI 01 F .. 
An .. 
ar!b:...:! ~ .. pa~: 
_ O'I'ertlle .... _ 
Cog"L~ tbe krlo u.ancsa of 
the &uuaClon:" I be AOUI ce 
",1(1. Chua. with Ita great 
land rna ••• tu more than 700 
m i llion people and It. ae.lre 
to export re¥oluUon. ta .een 
by Am.rlcan poUey make .. 
a. one of the conaanta that 
creale tenaion tbr~ Aa1.I 
Ind fear amona many AataJ>a,. 
Amerlan otfIc:1aIa .. " ~ 
cleacribed .. be Ue'Il", tbat 
Nonb Korea,! "1IIOre d.a"ler-
0"-&. more adveNuroua. more 
ra., mere ap to ena:a&e In 
(be k ind 0( oper.llona that 
could UPk1 I he ba lance and 
cUMW"b the peace tban C Mna, 
whJch t:eDCS..1O operat(' mort' by 
proxy." 
year.. Tbe!"' are com~ 
In 011 J>IU" and acryUc. 
ODe of lhe patml... fa an 
.-ncuou 01 the TecID>ioI>' 
Bu1IdIlIa alii! .-.. .. Ic:oIoI'-
tuJ pre.entallon at Wbam 
Educall.,., BWIdl ... 
Tbe dlopll) .111 COII<' _ 
~S_y. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAM INA nON 
WlU IRING yOU 
1. Correct ~oacriptioM 
2. C.rroct FlItiae 
3 . Correct AItP __ c • 
S_ice _ ...... __ t .hi" ., •••• It 
r---------, r----------- .. 
• s.. oa.... I :I_ ••• W.,.,...! 
Ic......~ I • ,,---_______ ..J L ______ ---'
~  .. .ao_~_ .... __ ...... 




..... ..,.. .....,.... 
-- .. ' ..... .,...., 
::. .... _ ..... ~CIf 
IDtl AooIIMT au.. will ___ campue &lid 
........ -.l ...... __ .... ~ Ka1 
~ sara ...- ... die Itdanl A..,.,e'/ 
~ "'en ..... DE I , ..... __ cam-
mile' SIll . 110 tIa<relop _ ____ ........... III die 
AIUa ~ CiI NIpel. 
TaIPt SIll ..,.... OeIJfe W. Uclr'IU wW _ 
, • .u.er III ....... oldie ~ ............. r. 
00 TbIarDday. die ...... ·.adqT wW ~ die campu • 
.., ...,..a.ty ..... rat.t 110 _ 'flit _ ......... _ 
c:tuaea. A ~ u • p.m. Ia die F .... Oy ............. 
01 die ~ ~1ca BtdI.u. wW~. TIie 
.............. wW apeak • die recepdoa .., die public 
Ia IIrtIred. 
T!te Nepeleae ~ A..oc:.1lloD wtJl Mft.rt.atn die 
-~ Tbund., DIIb< and be 01111 t"OCIim ... 
WuIdJICfba. D.C. 011 I'nday. 
AlIlbaaMdor Slauml baa ",,"0<1 II !be Nepal_ 
delqar 10 • number of lnlenoaclonal eanlr...,...,.,. and 
cut¥efttiona.. Prtor 10 hll posttion a. am.ba,~rol 
be ••• Sec.rec.ry In the Nepal Minlary of Education . 
Oepanmem of Public "dmInIOlTatlan. Par1lammt. and 
Chler Secreu.r)' to HI. Maje-sty'l Government: . Am-
ba»ador ~ .. rllu &l 1lO lui se n ' C'd in man)" O(~r 
sovernmenlal po_Wona In tw-p,al. 
The [nternwon&! 5.e rvlcel Dlvta.ton. ~ Altan SNc1lea 
CommtITe-e and the ~aleK Srudenl. AI8OC'''Uoti are 
hAndling [.he arr&nlc=-mM1t1 to r rhe .mba.a.dor' , wtatt. 
State control board wiU now 
deal with 'smelly' poUutanU 
SPRI NG FlEl. D. III. ("P,-
T h ~ I1l1no h AI r P ollutlon 
Control Bo.1.rd Ji&ld Tueada) 
U no w h,u rul t's rhal actc-mpc 
fo r tht.- rtr. (imt" to deal 
with odo r . ali .I r pollulioo. 
J ack Moore, &&ntury engi-
neer" .ald me rule. apply at 
preaent onl y 10 prou...,. for 
the rendertng of Ino<llbie ani-
mal and marine m.atter. 
One 01 the problem. In ""-
ulattna odor II a.r poUuttOl1 
La aampUn& and meuu~­
menlo Moore Mk1. Tec:hooI -
"IY h .. produ~ no better 
aampier and me ..... n- man 
me hum.... noee " be .ald. 
Tbe ruJ~. a"""rally 1or1>ld 
the cootln, of lbe animal 
and martne- poIn. unle •• aU 
PAC" and .-.por. aN' con-
U'OIlrd to &batt' odor. 
MooN' 1.ld Lbc- mo..: com-
mon mecbqd of abaernenc. Is 
10 moot the OTtatnal odor by 
Introducln, anOC'bt' r odor. 
If o .'r'v~r . hr .ald. (he mo. 
dfc-olvc and desirable w.) 
lit [0 U!H: ht~ tempe rature. 
lu bum tbe ,aae. and vapor.. 
MIDLAND 
HILLS 
Oolf Club / 
5 mlIn .. udt 4 
on Rle. 51 lit 1 :. 
s I. SO (or 9 boIet...;.0 "'. 
$):00 (or all day _~ 
Thr heU pia« 







FRUITS • MELONS 
..,.. auTotlJIID & CUIIaD 
MEATS 
IMPOlTED CHWI 
~ T_ · SoL • . • 
__ II -e __ , . • 
'Chuck 
Steak 
Hulllt_, Ktey 01 ""''''O'M 
_~ ____ ... s.._ 
--
ir_ ..... __ .. -.. 
-_.-...... -
"_ _ .... .. $IU. _ s._ .. 
• :~=.~.m ....... 
Rib 
Steak 
~55( - 1\0 .... .- Fully Cooked Ham s Ib 48( 
" NYert tMld S-1 lb . .... Sh..nlt. Pon ron ,o99( 
ShouldM St.k . .... .7SC lb. 




Rib Eye Steak 
Shoulder Steaks 
Ib $1 .39 
lb . $1.79 
l b . $1.99 
Ib $2.29 
Ib. 89( 
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS Su..,., lit ....... 
"It,'~::: 2 9( Kotex 50. _ 
Children ' . Aspirin lkt . .,o. 2S( 
"-Hair Spray I,... ..... se( 
-.... ~'" 
Dial Deodorant kLao. S9( 
. ........, ......... 
lady Lotion '4ooL MI. 49( 
, EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
........ 
Com Flake. ') 0.. 39( 
-, ...-
Chee.e II 1)<. 6S( 
"'-
Saltine. , ..... 4/$1 
--Foil 15 ... 4/$1 
-French Frie. r ... 3ft1 
-Tide 79( 
--Ice Cream "' to<- S9( 
~ 
Tea Bal' &kt. 64( 
-T.V. Dinner. ... 39( 
P~lMicle. If ... 64( 
-MaISlO" e --. 7H 
T.V. GuWe 13( 
s.a-.nk tUH Of' Sun PortIO-i'll . Ib !i8c 
Fa m6ly ".tr. ~b... P>k-,. Ot' Ia., .. 
G round Chuck Ib 79( 
Ktey Atc a ... untcJt......, By t", P..c. Of 
Bologna Ib S9( 
e .. u n« ~hced lb. 6S4 
QuMt. Sl5c..s .... "'Of B8Q 
Pork Loin Ib 79( Split Broilers Ib 39( 
---- -~ 
• Stobly ~ ~egetable!1 Coffee 




I t Cut Green 8ewrs. Whol~ Kf/m~1 01' 
I c--n SlyM Gokf Com. ~I~ I 8eMs. c--nSly~ 01' WhoI~ KKt¥! 
"""m coupon 
~ Whi~Corn ~ ... _ ....... -11111 ~ 
-Pudd ing ....., .... 9( 
~ v.", V . n .... (...bc..c. .• c .... Fu6ge. l.AfI'O'I 
,. . ..... COCOMII Cr. __ . v .... T ICHOU . Of .. 61. CfItoc:o'-' . 
~ ... ~ 







I 2 -d. ... -......tIrf 
..... ~ ..... 
Cantaloupe 
_c... J'" $1 
Red Potatoes I~ .... 78( 
Blueberries _ 68( 
r:. 
. ..., 
Ia_ .. ... 
. L.a.t . .. -r ... ~ 
...--. crew .... _.". 
... amcu. J.. WIdiIoIts, 
... ~.f~ 
_ .......... 10_ ... 
of • bllde of rIM! t_ 
WIdoIow. hao odwrjoe.too. 
r.,.s.ts from.rrec repalrsm 
t~aJ. He "- bee • 
SIU alnc4 IIUI ... has_ 
II-. "rl"'" lrow from s lli«t 
SIU journalism to lose 
~hree faculty members 
Tllrcc fac ult y __ .. of 
lbe De'panme rw of Jou.:rnallam 
II Stu are rel',ntna to take 
adJlUnJacratJve POlll toni at 0("'" wuveratue • • 
CUIIon La"""~ . ... 1 __ 
p ...... r of )ou.nIaI.I.am, will 
become chairman of the De-
pan menc of JournalJam at 
Tes •• Olrisdan Unive r l ity M 
Fon Won h, Tex . 
Lawho~ ha. -.. 1ft SIU 
foeully member for the pu< 
twO ,.an. He reQJ."" bJ. 
B.S. from Hanlln·Slmmon. 
U_relty In AbOene. Teo .• 
an M.A. f rom the Unl..,,..1ty 
of Teo.. In Au .. ln and til. 
• Pb.D. from SIl) . 
l.a .. ho~ \a Iootlnl .. r-
w.nI to hi. !fe. poalUon and 
1&14, ••• am back in tbr area 
tbac I can be of mo.r ~rvlce 
and benefit 10 _ t a . " 
Donald HOem.., . a.-ol.le 
prot.. ... r of jounIalIam. baa 
..,.,..,c"" lhe poatlIooofcbalr. 
mall of the Depamn_ of Ad-
..,1II.ln, II the UnIYen!1ty of 
T __ lnKnexvlll .. . 
Acconllna to HUe ... an. the 
Depanmetll of AdveTUaIn, II 
OM of three tlepanm ..... a In 
II-. CoIl .. of Com ... unlc.-
_ at ,be ..... ualty. 
H _ receI_ ilia s..s. 
~ ...... 1949. , . M.A." 
19!1 ... M. P .... O' .. M .... 
Communl~on. tn IQ,S,S, al l 
three- ' "rom the Unlverany o( 
nUoola. 
In add ldoa 00 14 yean 01 
teachln, • SIU, HUe-mAn aleo 
LOu"'t II Wuhlnpon Slate In 
Pullman •• a.shJnaton. 
Commeat1n, OlD M. new po-
olt Ion , IIOeman ... t"". "The 
Uoher.lly otTenne.~ t. thte 
IDunb maJor unhersUy to 
give advent.lna dc-panment 
...,. . Tbe:reJo~ it wUJ 
&llow me ( 0 dn1M • cu rri -
cul um wtUch _fl. me-d ~ 
need. or pe-raon tl In adve r-
lIalna." 
John "'.he""", ... I .. ant 
profea80r 01 jDurnaUan, wUl 
be a •• ' ... ( 0 the Chancellor 
and RCreury of (he Board 
of Cont ""lere at L ate Su· 
perlor Scate CoUeae In 5auJ. 
See. Mine. MJC h. 
Mathe_ compl .. ""blaun-
derar aduate wort at Mlch!gan 
Scate wheft he receiVed hi' 
B. A. deaTH with. majOr In jo<;rnalJ.m. He ume 10 sru 
In 1903 to bewIn wort on hie 
M..A. ""'Ido he c"", pI . . ",, In 
I~. MadM!aon recdftd hi • 
P .... O. In 1'167. 
RepnllJ:C bla new poalt lon. 
Matheaon • lid. " . realft 
lelvlnl stU. I' ve ""Joyed 
It. My _ job la a chaI · 
I_c bKaae It I. ""'''''_ 
• ... e-lUpp)ned ecbDol tn 
~ . ..... wUJ JlYe me 
... ........-Ity to wort In !be 
_I.,.,." ... of the IICbooI, " 
Cora.cora iAJormatiora at SlU 
6DWAa05vlLL£,nI.IAP)-
Tile Winola U lOr of W_ 
V«en 0Pt1l co-~ a .... 
-""'- _1JIIf ... · 
_ 61'1 • ctwanIa-
<rt.U.. II,.. • 
1. U ........ of A ....... 
BelIe.Ule, Coli"'''' ' ''' aDd 
E ..... "' ..... m~r 
,he cIa)-..... oIIat r . lhe p~r __ 11.1 be_IO 
,lie public . , 
Mra. IIUn- Ehrl 
min of (hp •• t~ k~·.Con­
acttuUc ... J CCM'I'W'NIoo Com-
mln«, wiU ldct.reA tbe 
-. to ~In "' 9-.30 ...... 
In tbe U1tI nlly C" .. er . 
nr pOmary ,,1cctIo<> for 
de ..... .,. 10 the 1111 .... COft-
.UutkMal CODYC'nUOft w.ll be 
'ddSqa. 2.:1.. 




'''''''-........... 11 __ -
r __ & ____ .-a.u.JJIJ 
ftCIpkM .. 
Oed ... m. ... 
-. .1.'''', La-till A_rica _ .. Cu1b-
__ • _ • 7 •• ,.. ... SoooadIuII ___ As1a 
............. 
I'IInIoer ........ r'&-
~ ............. Ie .. aU-
-" tram .r_ OlIbera In 
_ ............. ntco.e Of-
lice In Woocly Hall. T1Ioe pIIaDe 
nu~r Ie 4~Sn4. 
Tbe Fo~I", Are. FdlcJw-
tlblp P "'I"TOm I. ",,0111'0""'..,. 
the Soc.laJ Sc:Ieo1u RetOe&I'C:h 
CotoncO ... the Amer1can 
CoundI of Lea""", Soc.lett". 
wI[h ftnanclal auppon from 
the Fonl Found 11011.. 
Few ro.d pel noa,1a 
to lean ho.e for! 
A re-cet'l( nation&! .urv~) by 
Ubrart.n.s IndJeale. Wt tbe 
LAtin Arne-rica" boldJrca a.t 
SILl' . Morna Ubnn .. r e 
ra"~ amo,. tbe top i7 .ucb 
COUec:tlOM In I he Urdted 
Statea. 312 E. MaiD 
Rila let kHlay Jor 
Katheri.n.a KalnUu, 
healIJa center M.D. 
The Student Cov~rnmcnt Of -
fi ce Itl UrgJn,t that tnudenu 
who knew Dr . Kat~ r ln.a Ka l-
nina, phYllct.an at the j-teaJm 
Service, '"end her fUneral 
3 p.m. 100 .. )' at liunman Fun-
~ ral UOI'nC'. 
BiU y Jean Dub: , vlcc-
preaJdenl olliludrl'll ac11 Y111el, 
uJd lhal accordJ rw to W UlJam 
H. Cobrn. poet and doclOra l 
cantU6Ite In ;>hUoaoph ) , Dr . 
Kalm ... hae no rel.llvcs In 
the .r~l. 
Mlae Dute said lh.al U Dr . 
Kaln:1na lhouahl ctllOUgh to be 
kind 10 .1.Iidc'''''. ..\Ide,.. 
aboakt remcmbrr hrr In ttu.a 
• • y. 
OT. blnlna died Sunday af-
ternoon In her hom"! . 
wednesdIIy SpedaJ 
SPAGHETTI $1.00 
alt you can eat 
DAtU EOY'TIAN ClASSIAED AOVEITISINO ORDER FORM 
LASSlFIEO AOVERTlSIHG RAT 
DEAO\..IN(S 1 ct." _ ..... uu. 1 p _", 
bCJtpC f fl_ 'Of T.a. .. " 
INSTRUCTIONS fOR ~L£TIHG ORDER 
, ... ..,'. to c.ompkt . .. j,... "--'" 
0{)ftr.to wet .. Of .......... pa' ~ 
-0. -04 ... ~et. ~ tOf ~""..--.t 
°Sll IP 0-. ..-.e ........ __ ., 
·Co.'" ....,. p.aor1 of • I ..... ' • tlllll .... 
I _ ______________________ o"Tf ____ _ 
ADORESS ,",,",E 110 
2 ~ IlIlIo OF AD 3 RUN AD • CHECIl UICUJKO FOIl J __ _ 
- - O~ O!:::" 
0 , .. - -- os.n.:.. 
,- Ot_ 0It_ ___ Ow-
I 
B ~ ,:yy\ .., '; =r.~ ~ -::-e. -=--=-
o ~ OAY\ ::.-= r:r. .. ri":='t~~·! 
Allow 1 II..&T' '" 1'\ ,I,." • " Of . .......... 
fOt lid .. .....,.. u.r- MyI c,;ett." , 1..)0 " " • n " .... If..... __ c:.-.tt __ .... ,., 
I . 








v .......... c _--......SlU_IWo_ 
... _ .... UtIle ~ t.aa _ filii --,. no. 
Fl ... , .Iory - ......... - .......... _- ..... 
-_ ... -.....-"'--. ... -At _ .. ~  ' , .. AU ..- _ in 
--, ......... -. 
Tbl. 8UddeIi bebaYlor 
c:IIan&e mo, be die _ eo-
""""IIaI feedbact 1aCNe-
ton an c-tlII ,...... die 
-.nu.al SIU CODser.,arlon 
WortMop. one of flye beIns 
CDftducted .. OllftOle unIYer-
awe. <hie ~mmer, Chid 
_eor I. die .. Ole 0ftIc:e 
or Public In.rualOll, 
SlU'. I. .. UttIe Gra.., . 
L • k e O .. "loor L~r......,. , 
_'" CO<IaervadOCl, opeclal 
educ,aUoo and re-CT~.I ioo are 
tau,,", and praalced throup-
<lUI <be year ro r <be benefit 
or Ullnoll IChoolchUd ..... and 
Iwldlcapped yowI,_er&, 
Tbe em pbull II on <he 
loterdependence of re-
_roe.. the ylul and p . ... -
car1wa balOJ>Ce bet_.,.." <he 
Daily' Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
I .. ,T.J .......... ~ .. ___-.,1-




.sT .. "'......... ...,. 
... , ....... tnOIIf ......... *1"' _ .. c-. ____ . ........ 
..... c.u.........,. ".;. 
=-=.:;:;. :?---_. 
TIoo OIly ~ _ ........... NjocC _____ . No.- ... _ ... 
10 I ~ C--..a&& tt .. l ....,. .... 





Cd ~71'. .. .. rna A 
_ ...... ~ ......... .u. 
.................. C.uUf...7~.1. 
au. 
'~"'IO"""""" _ , .... _ &An .. 
...... "......... ..... ',1'2,..,.. 
..... UIII& ....... «&C.tt.IlI"a. ..... 
....:aa. .. lelA 
::::: :::\~c;::J~~ 
..... s:.& .., ... ,. 
~~I~°.;,.i.y,~cr~ 
1m. I'7UA 
'.7 s..naJ x .... ---.c:et. ~ ..., 
.. IrU. IIIltwr ~."... p.lO Of' 
~ .,..". '""" ~'_.701. r. It. 
I c 4J cr.lJer . 1 t.4nIoa. ~ • 
au "*'-. urp.. II .. , , .... 
I.... ""A. 
FOI lENT 
I ~ .... I l ..... .tIIl- till....."." 
....., ..... alI ..... .., • ...,.. 
.. .,.. 
AfiCL ........ tna.,... .... &.11-
ro.d... ea.1Cl c..te WUI ...... a...-
UI., xn ... o.L.. '"' "" --.11. 
118 IS" 
ao.....Iut .... ~.;n..."n.. 
.. .,. ...... ' .. 1 Irr.. ~ ~
~ __ .... Cr ... O~"' 'Ica.d~ 
P .... ua-S0411 ~JO...I O:)O. el:rn2 
a.. 011' r-~ IiD1" •• .,.... 
.... ...,.. _. ,... . ... ., d . · , 
n.' B 
5o ..... ...., ...... ~.1k>,_. 
~t:~~:o:: 
Pode.r ~.JaIIjI. ,.. •. a.cIU. 
unn 
HELP W ANTE!) 
PIUI~~...,.a ...... 
..... o...~ ...... _ 
--- ..................... , 
~_'.-,-
saVICIS OffHED 
..... c.ft •• , ....... .........!. .... 
......... ..,....... _ D'IS 
!.:.....-.~~ 
.................... . ---... ... 
'--""_'~"""'" ~ ""moo 
..... ",.~ ____ oa.. 
----. .., -........ ........... ~ -,......, .. ... 
~--~;;:; 
WANTED 
-=:.:- ':-'.~ ~t 
nit , 
AU., ...... --. ....... .. 
....a..:... hi, J2.. ...... ,.,......". r. _ ......... __ 
~a.., . ... ~ ...... Mt. 
OL ... c 
............................... 
~ ........... a-.an. 
,.~n.~ .. 0IirIIIrt.d .. 
..al .... ...--.....,. 
.,. ..................... .. 
.................... -
I_,....." ........... a .. 
..... c-.II ........ _ ... 
..... , ....... -...... . 
,.. .... ~- .... 
u..'" .......... 0-..1 
a... ... ,.., ......... .. 
-'" . ---- .......... ,.. 
---
c.uen .... -,... 
_AM:,·~ ___ ·_""'iII __ 
---- .... -...... ---_ ... -r:=.::.. -=::::= :e.-':"'--:=':::=:: 
~ 
Woode,hick ,ay, he', 
NFL', top power back 
READING, Pa. (API-Tom 
Wooese."lek bdln~1 be'l tbe 
be. power numer In rbr N.-
donal PoocbaJJ l.e.~ ..,., be 
hopeI '0 prO¥e It In 1969 by 
wtnntns rbr ,round plnln' dtJ". ' 
T b e 2l$-pound Une am."'-
n of ,be PblJ_lpbl. E.p". 
make. " clear be doe.n't 
believe be'. ,be _ nmner 
In ,be N PL. ,... rbr No. I 
c:nmcber. 
"u ,.,..' re lookJnl for a 
PlY - ml&bt' be _ In 
o , ber ~ of rwmtoa. 
e!U_I or opeed rbrro 
.... better rwmuo In rbr 
le.,e thaD _," Woody ~ 
oenod u be worItod IDCD 
""- • ,be E.peo' tralnlnl 
IatraJDuraI eoftball 
pates (or today 
camp here on tbe campulof 
A~.~P.' ~~k~ det~rmlne 
.. h 0 II the be. runner." 
Wooese."lek uld. '"The be .. 
in the past decade ••• Jlmmy 
Brown. who .a. a combln,· 
, I o n 0( .,.erythlna- opeed , 
po~r and elult.ene.. . Bur: 
today tt Ieetn. 'We' h. •• e run-
ner. who •• r in ~ or rwo 
&rCII but .... eollect1.ely In 
eve ry department." 
The fonner We« Vll"I"lnla 
back 1_ year nnlobed third 
In !be &round lalnlna ro= 
_ C1.,.e1""'·1 Leroy 
I(,,"y ..,., s... Pranclaco' Il(en 
W~~de.bICk pined ~7 
yant. ~ 21' carrie. 1 •• 
oe""" .. ,be EaaJ"" WQl 2 
..,., 10IIl 12 el. 
SEATn E, Wuh. (API-
Playma.ktna 1. e n n y wUt.ens 
wu n&med phye-r-coach of 
me Seatt1~ Sonic. of me Na-
don~ B~.tetboill A55OCI~tlon 
Tue-ed.a y • • 
w1tb the retirement of 60.-
t.x!'. Bill RUIJ8C'II, (he el~­
v.doa ma.k~ Wllte-n& the- only 
black athlete :n tbr demanding 
dual role and one of ooly rwo 
~. In the na"on heading 
.. major profe-a.lon&.i (C'am. 
Son Ie . genC'raJ mana.C'r 
Diet VC'nHeb • .ald wUtC'ft. 
wilJ recetYe- "two ulartea.·' 
WIlUaI ' aalary I. hell.,.."" '0 
eaceed $70,000 lor !be dual 
dutlea. 
Wllk"". uld Ihe,coaehlng 
otfer _=. I '-big AI rpnS('." 
Six pme. .n ecbecIuIed 
for ,oday'l lnuomunJ eofl-
.... , .ction Wllb ,bree pmeo 
_ Iv 12-1DCb play &lid o.r. 
L GR ........ O ()f' f \\ALL ~ I . 
for II>-I1Kb oalon. All pmel 
WlU bell ... II: IS p.m. 
1l-1rcb-Na&nUleetII S •• -
_b ••• Tbe CIIIb'I Cube. 
PleJcl 41 Tbe Frndlan SUpe 
... Pb,aleo, Pleld 5; Tbe 
COD.ol •• eurl ... ~
I'loor ScbJIdder, Field 6-
11>-1lIdI-T b * IoIWIlI ... 
Tbe WlII,e SolI • P'I, Pleld I; 
W""? ... Tbe Poal 8Illo. 
Pleld 2; lAo'l l.aIbeI ... 
Tbe lui lAo' .. Field a. 
(SE)", TO TIlE SFII SIIEI.I . S 1,\ 11(1:\ I 
" ..,INKYS AHKES IV( /I H'f'l I" HI 111 ",R I 
ONLY 69t 
ne BIGGEST _d the BEST 
1.0 r-oae oal or the ., f!81 
.. , .].M·( too ~rt .. I ~u. 
being CCJn61dC' red. .. he ... Jd. 
.. For tbe ?AM tour yt'a T1i I'ye 
wanted to co.ch. AI (I rill 
I -.5 reluct.m. Thf!"n, t he 
A"IUn!' I thought .about 11, I 
rc.i.llzcd thJ~ wu t l')(' oppo r-
(Unit)' I w,anteod." 
WUtens INCce<"d s AI 8J-
aDC.hJ. wbo rnlp"" Jill y I I 
after (we yean with Seattle. 
VC'nlleb said ~ belM con-
sidering WU tC'f15 to r [he Job 
" t h,. day AI B I • n chi 
.. 
-.0( _ 
""0 ou.r poIaleo ..... 
-.s." .... to..,.. 
willi Barrr GoIdwaIu. n-
pre! ~ • n.....,. 0'fII to o\Ji. 
..... He_mdoll_ 
wIll .. _ .. bJ.~ 
opeal • AM • lOr rbr 
n.r. time. we·,. .... totake 
• _ ........... -dIal I ... 
bunIu wbo .......... ID be • 
womaD-out to Brttt.b 
Columbia ID ... after _ 
obeqI. ADd lau 1DOl'e. • ••• 
For HaT.' 1M ........ enc. 
Sponom&:l • oae. ......... dW-
'-ae foUc>wIaa • rwo-,ear IOftdI .. 1'1 __ pro-
dualoD ooo~r lOr ABC' I 
COftraI" <>f tbe OIyrnpleo lD 
Mcnc:o Ciry. 
H.y lrew up In. Bertin. Pa.. 
a town of 15,000. " came 
from a family wbleb ...... Jned 
ou.r narurallnaUnct s totw.ml,'· 
... "s Hay. " We' W't" N" blJ; tor 
de .. r huntln, In t he AlIecb<-r.) 
Mount.tns ... 
1.9: -, Rog« It' B~y 
~ BookkfltlPmg 
& Tu~~ 
·a--ot __ .. 
• .... ,tOII. s.e.. ha . &. 
laco .. T ... -"'urftt 
·na._s..-b 
P .O 80a M ,.. ........ 
11'", 50. ttl , ("ca. .. 
1~tl\<. ToPs 
~~\.~ BELLS 










(Direct from Chicago) 
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